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Message from the Captain
Welcome to the June edition of our club newsletter. It’s been a busy month for golf throughout May here at Langlands, with the
competitive season in full swing (no pun intended!) The weather has been largely kind to us, with every Saturday medal being
played as planned. Draws have been made for our match play competitions, with a number of ties having already been played.
It’s vital that all members adhere to the schedule of dates laid out by the match committee, in order for these competitions to be
fully completed this year. The rules for this year are on display in the clubhouse, and the match team will be vigilant to ensure all
ties are played on time. Please note the Challenge Book is back in operation this year.
Pictured below is the article that featured in the East Kilbride News this month (w/c 18 May), where Langlands was Club of the
Week! This raises the profile of the club significantly, and we have already gained some new members as a result. Thanks to all involved in making this happen, free advertising like this invaluable to the club and we’re grateful to the EK News for their efforts.
Entry forms are available online and in the clubhouse for our main open competitions; the Ladies Greensomes Open (1st July), Gents
Open (4th July) and the Senior Open (6th August). These competitions are always well attended by members and visitors so ensure
you get your entry form in quick—all places are allocated on a first come, first served basis.
I’d like to wish you all a fine golfing month in June. Davie Mortimer, Club Captain

Langlands GC - EK News— 21st May 2015

Congratulations to Thomas Martin & Garry Mann, winners of
the 2014 Doubles competition. The lads eventually got the
Grant with the winning Joker card—the smile of a man who
final played in May, defeating Barry Simpson & Grant
has just won £1000!

ruthers over 36 holes. Well played gentlemen!

Car-

Remember to keep up to date with all Ladies’ & Gents’ medal
competitions scores every week via www.howdidido.co.uk

Jackpot Joker Winners in
May:
2nd May Ian Smith £10
9th May Frank Hughes £10
16th May Derrick Thompson £10
23rd May Alex McLaughlin £10
30th May Lee McKinnon £10

Dates for your diary
1st July Ladies Greensomes Open
4th July Gents Open
6th August Gents Senior Open

True: You can use any club you've
selected for that round (Rule 4-4).
You can even borrow a club from
another player to save time,
provided you would achieve the
same outcome with one of your
clubs (Decision 20-2).

Draw is made every
Saturday at 5.00pm.
Remember all profits are

The Newsletter is compiled and edited by Scott Simpson & Alan Gilchrist . Please contact us if you have any
news or pictures that we can include in future editions.

